
Marketing Director
Student Government at Cedarville University / 2015 – 2016 / Cedarville, OH

Managed and gave creative direction to a team of nine designers who executed 
marketing campaigns for 20 campus events and programs.

Balanced creative design concepts with tight financial constraints while working 
across digital, print, and social touchpoints.

Apprentice Frontend Designer 
Sparkbox / web agency / June 2016 –Sept. 2016 / Dayton, OH

Frontend Designer
Sparkbox / web agency / Sept. 2016 – present / Dayton, OH & Remote

Wore many hats as a designer who also writes code, helping clients ship everything 
from digital products and design systems to marketing and e-commerce sites 
while bridging design and development teams.

Provided expertise in UI/UX design, design systems, product design, animation, 
accessibility, HTML, and CSS while balancing multiple clients and helping them 
solve user and business problems.

Design Intern
Kronos Incorporated / workforce management company / Summer 2015 / Chelmsford, MA

Created and pitched brand design concepts for corporate events to executives.

Improved brand consistency by redesigning over 200 icons for digital products.

Design Intern
Athletes In Action / sports based non-profit / Summer 2014 / Xenia, OH

Considered a diverse, international audience while working on a variety of branding 
and design projects.

Currently

Previously

Product Designer
thoughtbot / Sept 2021 –present / Remove

Helping organizations kickstart and scale their digital products by providing 
expertise in UX, product design, and frontend development

Skills

Web Design

Design Systems

Product Design

Frontend Web  
Development

Brand Design

UX Design

Accessibility

Andrew Spencer

Massachusetts

Hello, nice to meet you

First Place Portfolio
AIGA Cincinnati Portfolio Day

Best in Graphic Design
Cedarville University 
Juried Exhibit

Honors

Cedarville University
B.A. in Graphic Design
Creative Web Design minor
3.77 GPA

Education

I’m Andrew, a designer who balances creativity with system thinking and does a little bit 
of everything—from UX interviews to product design to even writing frontend code. I’m a 
flexible team player who enjoys working throughout the entire product lifecycle to help 
deliver successful, beautiful products.

connect@andrew-spencer.com    /    (603) 459–9578    /    andrew-spencer.com

Tools

Design
Figma / Sketch / InVision /
Adobe Creative Suite

Code
HTML / CSS / Git / Vue / 
Craft CMS / Squarespace / 
Webflow

http://andrew-spencer.com

